Welcome to Mellington Hall Country
House Hotel
Food Allergens & Intolerances
Allergens specific to each dish are listed in its description and
correspond with the ingredients listed below
C: Crustaceans
CE: Celery
D: Dairy
E: Eggs
F: Fish
P: Peanut
G: Gluten
L: Lupin
N: Nuts
MO: Molluscs
MU: Mustard
S: Soya
SD: Sulphur dioxide
SE: Sesame seeds
If you are affected by any allergens please let one of our
members of staff aware before ordering. As our food is prepared
fresh, sometimes it may be possible to alter some dishes

TO ST AR T
GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE

-Soup of dayserved with crusty bread & butter
ASK SERVER

£5.95

-Garlic bread-

Whole barra gallega, split and baked with garlic butter and fresh parsley
G,D

Plain - £2.95……….With cheese - £3.50

-Bread and olivesA mix of green and black pitted olives with a rustic barra galega and olive oil
and balsamic vinegar
G

£4.50

-Traditional Welsh rarebitA slice of toasted sourdough topped with our own recipe rarebit, with onion
marmalade
G,E,MU,F,SD

£6.95

-Deep fried brie wedges-

Rustic cuts of French brie rolled in bread crumbs and deep fried until golden
with chilli jam
G,D,E,MU,SD

£6.95

-Mushroom filo basketCreamy garlic mushrooms served in filo topped with fresh parmesan
G,D,MU,SD

£6.95

-Antipasto platterSlices of Italian Coppa, Milano, and finocchiona, served with toasted focaccia
bread, mozzarella, olive oil and balsamic vinegar
MU,SD,D,G,E,S

£7.95

-Salt and pepper squid-

Beautifully coated pieces of deep fried squid served with chilli and lime
mayonnaise
G,CE,MO,S,C,D,E,F,MU,SD

£6.95

-TO FOLLOW-Mellington tower burger8oz beef burger topped with bacon and melted cheddar, served in a toasted
brioche bun with hand cut chips and a beer battered onion ring
G,E,D,SD,MU

£14.95

-Beef shin chilli8 hour slow cooked beef shin gives a modern twist to a classic dish, served with
basmati rice, hand cut chips or both and créme fraiche
G,D,CE,SD

£13.95

-Deep fried whole tail scampiBreaded and cooked until golden served with tartar sauce and hand cut chips
G,MU,C,E,SD

£13.95

GLUTEN FREE

-Chicken korma-

A mild chicken curry finished with coconut milk and fresh parsley served with a
poppadom, mango chutney and a choice of hand cut chips, pilau rice or both
D,MU,N,S,CE,SE

£13.95

GLUTEN FREE

-Smoked mackerel & Beetroot risotto-

Creamy smoked mackerel and beetroot risotto finished with fresh herbs, and
créme fraiche
D,CE,F

£14.95
GLUTEN FREE

-Pan seared salmonBought in whole, and filleted by our chefs. A generously sized darn of salmon
With creamy lyonnaise potatoes and buttered kale
F,D,CE

£14.95

-Pie of the dayPlease ask our waiting staff about today’s pie, topped with a puff pastry lid and
served with creamy mashed potato and vegetables
ASK SERVER

£14.95

-FROM THE GRILL-10oz Ribeye steak-

-Pesto chicken-

Locally sourced and cooked to
your liking served with grilled
tomato, flat mushroom with garlic
butter an onion ring and hand cut
chips

A large butterflied chicken breast
coated with fresh basil pesto a red
onion and tomato chutney and
finished with Mozzarella cheese
served with hand cut chips

£20.95

£14.95

EXCLUDED FROM DINNER B&B PACKAGE

-Gammon steak-

G,D,MU,SD

-8oz Fillet steak-

Locally sourced and cooked to
your liking served with grilled
tomato, flat mushroom with garlic
butter an onion ring and hand cut
chips
G,D,MU,SD

D,N

Thick cut gammon served with
grilled tomato, flat mushroom
with garlic butter,
fried egg and hand cut chips
E,D,MU,SD

8oz - £12.95

16oz - £14.95

£26.95

-8oz Sirloin steak-

Locally sourced and cooked to
your liking served with grilled
tomato, flat mushroom with garlic
butter an onion ring and hand cut
chips
G,D,MU,SD

£21.95

-SidesHand cut chips - £2.95
G

Sweet potato fries - £2.95
G

Side salad - £2.95
Curly fries - £2.95
G

-10oz Lamb steakLocally sourced and cooked to
your liking served with grilled
tomato, flat mushroom with garlic
butter an onion ring and hand cut
chips
G,D,MU,SD

£18.95

Onion rings - £2.95
G

-SaucesPeppercorn sauce
D,SD

£2.95
Mushroom and white wine
D,SD

£2.95
Blue Cheese sauce
D,SD

£2.95

-VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN-Spinach & courgette lasagne- V
Layered between sheet of Italian pasta and rich béchamel sauce,
Served with a slice of garlic bread
G,D,E,MU,SD

£14.95

-Vegetable burger- V

Delicious veggie burger topped with gruyere cheese and served in a served in a
toasted brioche bun with hand cut chips and a beer battered onion ring
G,D,E,MU,SD

£14.95

CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE ON REQUEST

-Spaghetti carbonara- V

Classic spaghetti carbonara finished with a splash of double cream and
finished with fresh parmesan served with a slice of garlic bread
G,D,E

£13.95
GLUTEN FREE
CAN BE MADE VEGAN ON REQUEST

-Tomato and courgette risotto- V

Tomato and grilled courgette risotto finished with herbs and fresh parmesan
S,D,CE

£14.95
GLUTEN FREE

-Large Cheese omelette- V
4 egg omelette, served with dressed leaves
E,D,SD,MU

£8.95

Add mushrooms, onions, tomato or ham for an extra 60p each

-TO FINISH-Chocolate orange pudding- VE
Rich chocolate orange sponge pudding with vegan chocolate ice cream
G,S

£5.95

-TO FINISHGLUTEN FREE

-Chocolate FondantRich, dark chocolate fondant served with white chocolate ice cream
E,D

£6.95

-Baked summer fruits cheesecake Fresh fruit cheese cake served with blackcurrant sorbet
G,D,E,S

£6.95
GLUTEN FREE

-Banoffee créme brûléeA French dish with a British twist this time, a creamy brûlée with a banoffee
centre
E,D

£6.95

-Apple and rhubarb crumble-

Delicious apple and rhubarb with a crunchy crumble topping
G,D

£6.95
GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE

-Cheese boardSelection of Welsh cheeses, onion marmalade and crackers
G,D,MU,SD

£7.95

-Sticky toffee puddingServed with rich toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream
G,E,D,N,SD,P,SE

£6.95

GLUTEN FREE

-Selection of ice cream-

3. Scoops. Of ice cream.
Choose from chocolate brownie, white chocolate, rum raisin, strawberry,
vanilla clotted cream, salt caramel
G,D

£4.95
-please ask about our selection of dessert wine-

-Sandwiches / Ciabattas-

Served on either white or brown bloomer or a ciabatta with a side salad and crisps

Chicken blt +£1
G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU

Prawn mayo

G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU,E,F

Tuna mayo

G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU,E,F

Egg mayo

G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU,E

beef and horseradish
G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU,E

Steak and blue cheese +£3
G,D,SE,S,N,SD,MU,

£6.95

-Paninis-

Served with a side salad and crisps

Cheddar cheese and tomato
D,G,SD,MU,SE

Ham and Cheddar
D,G,SD,MU,SE

Brie and cranberry
D,G,SD,MU,SE

Bacon and brie
D,G,SD,MU,SE

Tuna cheese melt
D,G,SD,MU,F,SE,E

£6.95

-jacket potatoServed with a side salad

Cheese
D,G,SD,MU

Beans
G,SD,MU

Ham

G,SD,MU

Tuna mayo
G,SD,MU,F,E

Beef shin chilli + £1
D,G,SD,MU

£6.95

Add an extra filling for 60p

-Children’s menuPork sausage, mash and beans or peas
G,D

Jumbo fish finger, chips and beans or peas
G,D

Chicken goujons, chips and beans or peas
G,D

Battered cod, chips and beans or peas
G,D

Beef burger, chips and beans or peas
G,D

Spaghetti bolognese
G,D

£6.50

